The Beiras batholith consists of four main Variscan granitoid suites intruded into metasediments of Proterozoic-Cambrian and Palaeozoic age in Central Northern Portugal: a) the early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite (314-311 Ma); b) the highly peraluminous syn-D 3 two-mica / leucogranite suite (308 Ma); c) the late-post-D 3 granodioritemonzogranite suite (306 Ma) and (d) the late-post-D 3 , peraluminous, biotite-muscovite granite suite (300-295 Ma). Major, trace and isotopic data suggest that the S-type synkinematic two-mica granites result from moderate degrees of partial melting under vapour absent conditions of middle crustal metasedimentary sources comparable to the Proterozoic-Cambrian metapelite-metagraywacke units presently exposed in the studied area. A major contribution from metaigneous lower crust materials and/or interaction with mantle derived magmas appears to be required to produce the early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite. The emplacement of large volumes of late-post-kinematic granites showing decoupled high-K calc-alkaline and peraluminous signatures documents the importance of combined fractional crystallization and mixing processes (AFC) in granite petrogenesis. In a scenario of post-collisional re-equilibration of a thickened lithosphere, asthenospheric mantle upwelling 
Table of Contents Introduction
In the study of the evolution of orogenic belts, granites are indispensable sources of information. Age relations, elemental and isotopic compositions, fabrics and three-dimensional forms provide further insights as to the growth and recycling of the continental crust and give pivotal clues to the identity of unexposed basement terranes.
The emplacement of granite batholiths is often considered to occur during long and continuous magmatic processes. This view has important consequences on major issues such as thermal evolution of orogenic belts and tectonic control of granitoid emplacement. It has been demonstrated that a large apparent age range is generally an artefact, caused by the use of inadequately precise dating methods (e.g. Schaltegger, 1997) . The Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron method is plagued by variable initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, limited spread of Rb/Sr ratios and relatively easy post-magmatic disturbance of the isotopic system. In contrast, the U-Pb ages obtained by Isotope Dilution and Thermo-Ionisation Mass Spectrometry (ID-TIMS) have the potential to unravel the precise timing of granitoid magma generation and emplacement.
In this paper, we present a synthesis of available structural, petrologic, geochemical and (ID-TIMS) U-Pb geochronological data for the Beiras granite batholith. The significance of this work is discussed in the general context of the Iberian Variscan Belt, and in terms of the thermal conditions required to generate large volume of granite magmas in collisional orogens.
The Iberian

The Iberian Variscan Fold Belt
The Variscan orogeny marks the amalgamation of continental plates to form the supercontinent Pangaea in the Upper Palaeozoic. From a comparison between the existing plate tectonic models, it is clear that the number of Variscan oceans and their relative importance to the evolution of the Variscan orogen is still a matter of much debate. Despite these differences, the majority of the authors accept the view that the late Palaeozoic Variscan orogeny involved the closure of the Rheic Ocean, bordering Gondwanan France and Iberia.
The Iberian Massif represents a well-exposed cross section of continental crust affected by Variscan continentcontinent collision during Late Devonian to Carboniferous. It is mainly composed of folded, thrusted and metamorphosed rocks of late Precambrian and Palaeozoic age and large batholiths of granitoids emplaced during and after collisional tectonics. According to Ribeiro et al. (1990) and Quesada (1991) , the evolution of the Iberian Variscan Fold Belt can be described in terms of accretion of a number of tectonostratigraphic terranes with contrasting geological histories, through a long and complex process involving subduction and eventual obduction, followed by oblique convergence and transcurrent faulting. Ribeiro et al. (1990) , Quesada (1990 Quesada ( , 1991 and Shelley and Bossière (2000) distinguished the following accreted terranes within the Iberian Massif:
The Iberian tectonostratigraphic terranes
1.
(1) The Iberian autochthon terrane, comprising the Cantabrian Zone (CZ), the West Asturian Leonese Zone (WALZ) and the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) and consisting of a Proterozoic basement with Gondwanan affinities, covered by lower-middle Palaeozoic shelf sediments (Fig. 1 ). In the northern part of the CIZ, the Palaeozoic succession is underlain by the Ollo de Sapo acid plutonics emplaced in the Early Ordovician (Gebauer et al., 1993) .
Figure 1. Major geotectonic zones of the Iberian Massif
Major geotectonic zones of the Iberian Massif (modified from Julivert et al., 1974 and Farias et al., 1987) . The location of Fig. 2 is indicated.
3. The Ossa Morena terrane (OMZ), containing oceanic and volcanic arc material of Cadomian age, covered by Palaeozoic rocks with a more distal character than those of the CIZ (Fig. 1 ). (Fig. 1) . The SPZ is separated from the Iberian terrane by the Pulo de Lobo oceanic unit (Silva et al., 1990) . This suture zone is believed to represent the remnants of the Rheic Ocean (Capdevila and Mougenot, 1988) As a result of the presence of large, northward and southward overthrusts, the Variscan fold belt has a broad fan-like aspect (Matte, 1986) . This bilateral symmetry is accompanied by an outward migration of deformation, metamorphism and granite emplacement through time. A consistent decrease in the age of tectono-metamorphic events from the internal to the external zones of the orogen has been reported by several authors (e.g. Matte and Burg, 1981; Ribeiro, 1981; Matte, 1986) .
In the internal zones, collisional tectonics was contemporaneous with and immediately followed by rapid exhumation of crystalline complexes, voluminous granite intrusions and high temperature / low pressure metamorphism (e.g. Burg et al., 1994; Schulmann et al., 2002) .
Granitoid plutonism in the Iberian autochthon terrane
With a few possible exceptions, the Variscan plutonism in the Iberian autochthon is largely unrelated to the subduction of the oceanic crust dated at 380-390 Ma Peucat et al., 1990) . The absence of linear belts resembling those of the South American Cordillera Belt (Atherton, 1984; 1993) and the scarcity of typical I-type granites certainly supports the above assumption.
The majority of the Variscan granitoids from the Iberian autochthon terrane were emplaced 340 to 270 million years ago (Ortega and Gil Ibarguchi, 1989) . Regional structural constraints show that granite emplacement post-dates syncollisional deformation (D 1 +D 2 ) and is predominantly correlated with the last Variscan deformation phase (D 3 ), which is marked by vertical folding and important intracontinental shearing (Noronha et al., 1981; Iglesias and Ribeiro, 1981; Díez Balda et al., 1990) .
According to their relationships with the D 3 deformation phase, the Iberian Variscan granitoids have been subdivided into two major groups: (a) syn-kinematic (340-320 Ma) and (b) late-post-kinematic granites (315-270 Ma) (Oen, 1970; Capdevila et al., 1973; Ferreira et al., 1987; Pinto et al., 1987) (Fig. 2) . The range of emplacement ages for these granitoids is mainly based on Rb-Sr whole-rock radiometric data and points to a broadly continuous evolution in time. However, recent high precision U-Pb dating reveal that the syn-to post-kinematic Variscan granitoids may have been intruded during several, discrete, shortlived events, over a c.a. 20 Ma timespan (Valle Aguado et al., 2005) . Ribeiro et al., 1972) .
From the petrological and geochemical point of view, the Iberian granitoids have been classified into two main suites: (a) strongly peraluminous leucogranites and twomica granitoids, and (b) calc-alkaline granodiorites and biotite monzogranites, associated with minor intrusions of basic and intermediate rocks. These two granitoid series cannot be exclusively assigned to any particular group of ages. Synkinematic and late-post kinematic plutons of both granite types are found all over the Iberian Massif Pinto et al., 1987; Ortega and Gil Ibarguchi, 1989) .
Most petrogenetic models favour an origin by partial melting of pure metasedimentary crustal sources for the highly peraluminous two-mica granites and leucogranites (true S-type granites) (e.g. Reavy, 1989; Beetsma, 1995) . However, Holtz and Johannes (1991) claim that the upper crustal metaigneous lithologies (orthogneisses) can also yield peraluminous melts and should therefore be regarded as potential source rocks for the group of peraluminous granitoids.
On the other hand, the I-and I-S transitional granitetypes (granodiorite-monzogranite suites) have been alternatively interpreted as products of: (a) hybridization of felsic crustal melts with mantle-derived magmas, followed by further contamination and fractional crystallization (e.g. Castro et al., 1994; Dias and Leterrier, 1994, Beetsma, 1995; Azevedo and Nolan, 1998; Dias et al., 2002) or (b) partial melting of heterogeneous lower crustal metaigneous sources (e.g. Villaseca et al., 1998) .
Geological setting of the Beiras granite batholith
The Beiras granite batholith is located in the CIZ, well within the Iberian Authochthon terrane (Fig. 3) The pre-Ordovician lithologies constitute a thick and monotonous megasequence of metapelites and metagreywackes, generally referred to as the "Complexo Xisto Grauváquico ante-Ordovícico" (CXG) (Carrington da Costa, 1950; Teixeira, 1954) . A late Proterozoic to Cambrian age has been generally assumed for the CXG.
The post-Cambrian Palaeozoic stratigraphic record is exposed in the core of the Porto-Sátão Syncline and includes a succession of Ordovician, Silurian, Lower Devonian and Upper Carboniferous deposits (Fig. 3) . These megasequences can be grouped into two main units: a) the pre-orogenic to syn-orogenic materials of Lower Ordovician to Lower Devonian age and b) the post-orogenic unmetamorphosed, continental, coal-bearing deposits of Upper Carboniferous age, formed in a narrow intramontane limnic tectonic basin.
According to Dallmeyer et al. (1997) and Ábalos et al. (2002) , Variscan crustal thickening started around 360 Ma in the CIZ autochthon, with the D 1 deformation phase inducing prograde metamorphism of Barrovian type. During the Early-Middle Carboniferous, the D 1 contractional structures were variably overprinted by a major syn-collisional D 2 extensional event attributed to a large-scale gravitational collapse of the thickened continental crust (e.g. Escuder Viruete et al., 1994; Díez Balda et al., 1995; Valverde Vaquero, 1997; Ábalos et al., 2002; Valle Aguado et al., 2005) .
Late stage D 3 deformation is related to three crustalscale transcurrent shear zones ( Fig. 3) : the Porto-Tomar dextral shear zone (PTSZ), the Douro-Beira sinistral shear zone (DBSZ) and the sinistral Juzbado-Penalva shear zone (JPSZ) (Ribeiro et al., 1980; Iglesias and Ribeiro, 1981; Dias, 1994; Valle Aguado et al, 2000) . It is generally agreed that these three shear zones have accommodated part of the shortening related to the final stages of the continental collision. D 3 deformation occurred under greenschist facies retrograde conditions at higher crustal levels whilst, in lower crustal levels, high temperatures could have locally persisted as a result of the high thermal gradients inherited from D 2 and the intrusion of synkinematic granitoids (Dallmeyer et al., 1997; Ábalos et al., 2002) .
The main granitoid units within the Beiras batholith
The Beiras batholith comprises several intrusive units of four main granitoid suites: a) the early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite; b) the highly peraluminous syn-D 3 two-mica / leucogranite suite, c) the late-post-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite and (d) the late-post-D 3 , peraluminous, biotite-muscovite granite suite (Fig. 3) . Thorough reviews on the petrography and geochemistry of these granites can be found in Schermerhorn (1956) , Oen (1958 ), Ferreira Pinto (1983 , Macedo (1988) , Reavy (1989) , Neves (1991) , Silva (1995) , Beetsma (1995) , Azevedo (1996) , Azevedo and Nolan (1998) 
Early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite -Maceira and Casal Vasco granites
The early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite is represented by three small plutons intruded syntectonically along the Juzbado-Penalva sinistral shear zone: the Tamanhos, Maceira and Casal Vasco granites (Fig. 3 ). These granites show heterogeneous deformation that may result in the development of a gneissic foliation. Based on zircon and monazite U-Pb geochronological data (Valle Aguado et al., 2005) , the crystallization ages for the Maceira and Casal Vasco intrusions were estimated at 314 ± 5 Ma and 311 ± 1 Ma, respectively (Fig. 4) . Despite their strong deformation fabric, the Maceira and Casal Vasco biotite gneiss-granites still preserve remnants of igneous granitic textures. The main facies range from medium-grained equigranular to K-feldspar porphyritic. The medium-grained equigranular varieties dominate in the Maceira massif whereas the porphyritic facies are the major lithological type in the Casal Vasco pluton. Mineralogically, the granitoids contain quartz (20-30%) + plagioclase (An34-An18) (30-35%) + K-feldspar (? 20%) + biotite (> 10%) + apatite + zircon + monazite + opaques ± muscovite. Fibrolite needles and andalusite grains were occasionaly found in some samples of the Casal Vasco granitoids. Mafic microgranular enclaves (MME) are present in both rock units.
Syn-D 3 peraluminous two-mica / leucogranite suite -Junqueira granite
The syn-D 3 peraluminous granitoids of the JunqueiraSerra da Freita massif crop out as broadly concordant mesozonal plutons in the core of a NW-SE trending, D 3 megascopic antiformal structure -the Porto-Viseu Belt (Fig. 3) .
Syntectonic intrusion is inferred from the development of an early NW-SE trending magmatic flow fabric evolving locally into a post-solidus foliation. The main granite facies is a medium-grained equigranular two-mica granite, hosting numerous metasedimentary xenoliths (micaceous restites with sillimanite). It is a typical S-type granite and consists of 27 to 35% quartz, 22 to 35% plagioclase (An7-An4), 15 to 30% perthitic K-feldspar, 2 to 8% biotite and 6 to 12% muscovite. Sillimanite, apatite, zircon, monazite and ilmenite are present as accessory phases. Monazite microfractions from the Junqueira granite yielded slightly reversely concordant points at an average 207Pb/235U age of 307.8 ± 0.7 Ma (Valle Aguado et al., 2005) (Fig. 4) .
Late to post-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite -Cota-Viseu granite
The Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite monzogranites occur as a large, discordant, irregularly shaped intrusion, more than 75 km long and 35 km wide (Fig. 3) , bearing little or no petrographical evidence of solid state deformation. The granite is spatially associated with minor bodies of basic and intermediate rocks (gabbro-norites, monzodiorites, quartz monzodiorites and granodiorites) and contains abundant mafic microgranular enclaves (MME).
Mineralogically, the Cota-Viseu granite consists of Kfeldspar megacrysts up to 8 cm long set in a medium-to coarse-grained groundmass of quartz, plagioclase (An15-32), K-feldspar (mostly perthitic microcline) and biotite (high-Al, low-Mg). Accessory minerals include apatite, zircon, monazite, ilmenite and rare xenotime. The lobate nature of the contacts between the monzogranite and the small stocks of more mafic rocks suggests a synchronous emplacement for the different plutonic units.
The quartz-bearing gabbronorites have mediumgrained, hypidiomorphic granular textures and consist of plagioclase (An50-69), clinopyroxene (augite), orthopyroxene, magnesio hornblende, high-Mg biotite, interstitial quartz and accessory apatite, magnetite, ilmenite and zircon. Sericite, talc, chlorite, calcite and uralitic amphibole form the hydrothermal assemblage. In the quartz-diorites, quartz-monzodiorites and granodiorites, plagioclase ranges from andesine to oligoclase (An15-46), amphibole (magnesio and ferro-hornblende to actinolite) and high-Mg biotite are the dominant mafic phases. The amounts of quartz and perthitic K-feldspar increase towards the more evolved members of the sequence.
Early attempts to date the Cota-Viseu granite using the Rb-Sr whole rock method yielded ages ranging between 282 ± 6 Ma (Pereira, 1991) , 308 ± 11 Ma (Silva, 1995) and 315 ± 9 Ma (Azevedo and Nolan, 1998). Conventional multigrain U-Pb analysis of zircon and monazite grains from two samples of the Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite monzogranite have given ages in the range 305-308 Ma. The 207Pb/235U ages obtained in the monazite fractions of both samples are identical within error (306 ± 9 Ma and 306 ± 4 Ma, respectively) and appear to reflect the crystallization age of the granite (Valle Aguado et. al. 2005) (Fig. 4) . Based on field relationships, a similar age is assumed for the basic and intermediate rocks.
Late to post-D 3 biotite-muscovite granite suite -Freixiosa-Alcafache, Dão and Calde granites
The late-post-D 3 biotite-muscovite granite suite comprises two large plutonic complexes: the Alcafache-Freixiosa massif (in the centre) and the Dão massif (in the north) (Fig. 3) showing intrusive relationships with the Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite monzogranite. These granites span a wide spectrum of petrographic types (medium-and coarse-grained inequigranular to fine-, medium-and coarse-porphyritic) and have 25-33% plagioclase (An1-28), 26-32% quartz, 25-35% K-feldspar, 4-6% highAl, low-Mg biotite and 2-5% muscovite as major rockforming minerals. K-feldspar (mostly perthitic microcline) is present both as an interstitial groundmass phase and as subhedral megacrysts. However, the K-feldspar megacrysts are generally smaller than those of the coarse porphyritic biotite types. Another important difference between these granites and the Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite granitoids is the occurrence of muscovite as a significant modal phase. The various facies of the biotitemuscovite granitoids are generally enclave-free although they may contain, in places, sparse biotite schlieren and enclaves of igneous and metasedimentary origin.
Rb-Sr whole rock ages for these granites range from 291 ± 13 Ma and 293 ± 10 Ma in the medium grained and finemedium porphyritic varieties of the Freixiosa-Alcafache massif (Azevedo and Nolan, 1998; Silva, 1995) to 287 ± 7 Ma, in the medium-coarse porphyritic biotite-muscovite types of the same massif (Silva, 1995) .
In the northwest, the Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite monzogranite is intruded by the Castro Daire composite massif (Fig. 3) . This massif, first described by Schemerhorn (1956) , consists of five main granitoid units, defining a concentric zonation pattern of progressively less basic compositions from margin to core (Lamelas hornblende-biotite quartz monzodiorite; Castro Daire biotite monzogranite; Calde coarse porphyritic biotite-muscovite monzogranite, Alva and Lamas two-mica monzogranites).
The Calde coarse porphyritic biotite-muscovite granite is the dominant lithological type within the Castro Daire intrusion. It is predominantly composed of quartz, K-feldspar (mostly perthitic microcline) and plagioclase (oligoclase -albite) showing oscillatory and complex zoning. Biotite is the main mafic phase. Muscovite is present in variable amounts. Apatite, zircon, monazite, xenotime and opaques occur as common accessory phases. Andalusite and masses of fibrolite needles of restitic origin and latestage garnet and tourmaline (schorl) are sporadically observed. Dark igneous enclaves and pelitic inclusions are unevenly distributed throughout this facies.
U-Pb zircon and monazite ages for the Calde granite were determined at ETH, Zurich, using conventional isotopic dilution techniques on single-grain fractions (Mota Leite et al., 2005) . The zircon population consisted of three acicular to long prismatic grains and yielded overlapping 206Pb/238U ages of 294.8 ± 2.9 Ma. The three analysed monazite crystals yielded a 207Pb/235U age of 294.1 ± 3.5 Ma. In view of the good agreement of the monazite and zircon U-Pb ages, it is possible to date the emplacement of the Calde coarse porphyritic biotite-muscovite granites at 294 Ma (Fig. 4) .
Analytical methods
Over two hundred representative samples of the various granite units have been analysed for major and some trace elements (Ba, Cr, Ni, Sr, V, Zr) by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission (ICP-AES) at the University of London Imperial College (IC). Ferrous iron was determined by titration and Rb was analysed by flame emission spectrometry (FES). Subsets of these samples have been analysed for REE, Y, Sc and Hf at the University of London Royal Holloway and Bedford New College (RHBNC) using cation exchange separation and ICP-AES (Watkins and Nolan, 1990; . Analytical errors are less than 5% for most elements. Major-, trace-and rare-earth element data for selected samples of the different granite units are presented in Table 1 
Major and trace element geochemistry
Early, syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite suite
The Tamanhos, Maceira and Casal Vasco biotite gneissgranites plot essentially within the field of the monzogranites in the R1-R2 diagram (la Roche et al., 1980) (Fig. 5) . Their compositions vary from slightly peraluminous granodiorites to highly peraluminous monzogranites (SiO2 = 60 -72%; A/CNK = 1.0 -1.37) (Fig. 6 ) and are characterized by low Al2O3/TiO2 and high CaO/Na2O ratios (Fig.  7) . As shown by Sylvester (1998) , the CaO/Na2O ratio in peraluminous melts is predominantly controlled by the plagioclase/clay ratio of the source being therefore unlikely that granite melts with high CaO/Na2O ratios could be produced by simple partial melting of mature sedimentary protoliths (plagioclase-poor metapelites). A more immature quartzofeldsphatic-rich (greywackes) and/or metaigneous (tonalites-granodiorites) crustal source may therefore be proposed. However, high CaO/Na2O ratios can also result from mixing of strongly peraluminous crustal melts with basaltic magmas (Sylvester, 1998) .
Figure 5. R1-R2 variation diagrams
R1-R2 variation diagrams for the Beiras granitoids (a) syn-kinematic biotite-bearing granodioritesmonzogranites and highly peraluminous two-mica granitoids; (b) late-post-kinematic basic and intermediate rocks, biotite monzogranites and biotitemuscovite peraluminous granites. sgab -syenogabbros; sd -syenodiorites; ne s -nepheline syenites; s -syenites; mz -monzonites; mzqquartz monzonites; mzd -monzodiorites; gabgabbros; gabno -gabbro norites; d -diorites; totonalites; gd -granodiorites; mzg -monzogranites; sg -syenogranites; alk g -alkaline granites. CaO/Na2O vs Al2O3/TiO2 for the Beiras syn-kinematic biotite-bearing granodiorites-monzogranites and highly peraluminous two-mica granitoids Symbols as in figure 5.
According to the same author, the Al2O3 contents in the melts derived from anatexis of both pelites and psammites remain nearly constant during the partial melting event due to the stability of aluminous refractory phases, whilst the concentrations of TiO2 tend to increase with increasing temperature as a result of the progressive breakdown of Tibearing phases (biotite and ilmenite). The low Al2O3/TiO2 ratios (13-41) and high CaO/Na2O ratios (0.3-1.0) displayed by these granitoids suggest generation at high temperatures (875-1000°C).
Compared to the other granitoid suites of the Beiras batholith, the syn-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranites exhibit high to very high Ba and REE contents (Ba = 549-2670 ppm; ?REE = 481-681 ppm), low Rb/Sr ratios (<0.4), significant LREE enrichment (LaN/YbN = 34-46) and small to moderate Eu negative anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.66-0.24) (Fig. 8) . Trace element normalized patterns for representative samples of the Maceira granodiorites and monzogranites are illustrated in Figure 9 . The trace element composition for one sample of the lower crust felsic granulite xenoliths scavenged by early Mesozoic alkaline dykes in the Iberian Massif (Villaseca et al., 1999) was also plotted in the diagram of Figure 9 . The Maceira granodiorites and monzogranites are significantly enriched in LILE, LREE, Zr and Hf and depleted in HREE, Ti and Y relative to the felsic granulites. These features are easily reconciled with a petrogenetic model involving low degrees of partial melting of a feldspar-rich orthogneissic source, leaving behind a residue similar to the felsic xenoliths (garnet-, rutile and ilmenite-rich and plagioclase/biotite poor). (Villaseca et al., 1999) , upper crust Late Proterozoic-Cambrian metasediments (CXG) (Beetsma, 1995) and average upper crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) were also plotted. Normalizing constants from Sun and McDonough (1989) .
The samples of the Maceira and Casal Vasco granites show relatively unradiogenic Sr and Nd isotopic signatures (87Sr/86Sri = 0.707-0.710; ?Ndi = -3 to -7) and define a steeply-sloped negative correlation on the ?Sri-?Ndi diagram (Fig. 10) . The lack of Sr and particularly Nd isotopic homogeneity both within and between the individual units of the suite is not consistent with an origin by partial melting of a single metasedimentary and/or felsic metaigneous crustal protolith and appears to imply mixing of, at least, two distinct source components with contrasting Sr-Nd compositions. The isotopic data for several crustal protoliths of the Iberian pre-Variscan basement (age-corrected to 310 Ma) were also plotted in figure 10 . Although there is a close match between the Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of the lower crust felsic metaigneous granulites and those of the Maceira and Casal Vasco granites, it is also possible to interpret the isotopic signature of this granite suite in terms of crustal contamination of a mantle-derived magma by lower crustal metapelitic granulites. (Beetsma, 1995 , Tassinari et al., 1995 ; orthogneisses from Ollo de Sapo complex (Beetsma, 1995) ; lower crustal felsic granulites (Villaseca et al., 1999) ; lower crustal pelitic granulites (Villaseca et al., 1999) and lower crustal basic granulites (Peucat et al., 1990 ).
As such, two alternative petrogenetic models may be proposed: (a) mixing between mantle-derived gabbroic magmas (low Rb/Sr -high Sm/Nd end-member) and lower crust pelite materials (high Rb/Sr -low Sm/Nd end-member); (b) partial melting of lower crustal felsic metaigneous granulites. Both models can yield similar geochemical signatures and are not clearly distinguished on the basis of SrNd isotopic data. At the presently level, there is no evidence of basic intrusive rocks associated with the Maceira and Casal Vasco granites. Nevertheless, in a scenario of high temperature collision such as the Variscides, where upwelling asthenosphere was able to rise and invade the crust, the possible contribution of mantle-derived magmas to granite petrogenesis cannot be ruled out.
Syn-D 3 peraluminous leucogranite suite
The Junqueira syn-D 3 two-mica granitoids show little compositional variation and a strong peraluminous character (A/CNK = 1.15 -1.50) (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Silica contents range from 71 to 74%, Ca, Mg, Ti, Ba, Sr, ?REE and HFSE contents are low (CaO = 0.3-0.6%; MgO = 0.2-0.6%; TiO2 = 0.12-0.36%; Ba = 215-380 ppm; Sr = 40-70 ppm; ?REE = 35-295 ppm), Rb/Sr ratios are high (2-6) and P2O5 is high but variable. Their REE patterns vary from LREE enriched with large negative Eu negative anomalies (LaN/ YbN = 47; Eu/Eu* = 0.24) towards less fractionated patterns with slightly negative Eu negative anomalies (LaN/ YbN = 8; Eu/Eu* = 0.6) (Fig. 8) .
The close association between these granites and the migmatites of the high-grade Porto-Viseu metamorphic belt suggests an origin by widespread dehydration partial melting of metasedimentary crustal sources comparable to the CXG metapelite-metagreywacke units presently exposed in the Central Iberian Zone. Estimates of P-T conditions at the time of partial melting range between 8-3 Kbar and 800-600*C (Escuder Viruete et al., 2000) . Compared to experimental peraluminous melts produced from plagioclase-poor pelites (Patiño Douce and Johnston, 1991) and plagioclase-rich psammitic gneisses (Patiño Douce and Beard, 1995; Skjerlie and Johnston, 1996) , under similar P-T conditions, the Junqueira granites show CaO/Na2O, Al2O3/TiO2 and Rb/Sr ratios (CaO/Na2O < 0.3; Al2O3/TiO2 = 42-130; Rb/Sr = 2-6) more compatible with a derivation from feldspar-poor sources at relatively high temperatures (Sylvester, 1998) (Fig. 6) .
In trace element variation diagrams, normalized to primordial mantle (Fig. 9) , the compositions of the Junqueira granites do not differ significantly from those of the lowgrade metapelites and metagreywackes of the CXG. This suggests that the strongly peraluminous two-mica granites could have been produced by moderate degrees of partial melting of CXG metasediments at middle crustal levels. The relative depletions in Nb, Ta, Ti, Y and HREE point to the presence of Fe-Ti oxides ± rutile + garnet + biotite in the residual mineral assemblage.
There is a good agreement between the initial ?Nd values of the syn-D 3 two-mica granitoids (-5.7 to -3.5 ) and the inferred Nd isotope compositions for both the CXG metasediments (?Ndi = -3.7 to -6.4) and the Ollo de Sapo orthogneisses (?Ndi = -4.6 to -6.3) at the time of granite generation. However, the Sr isotopic signature of the Junqueira granites is highly variable and clearly less radiogenic than those of their presumed crustal sources. The observed spread of Sr initial ratios is coupled with a very narrow range of ?Ndi values and can be ascribed to a wide number of causes: partial re-equilibration of the Rb-Sr system during deformation (Page and Bell, 1986) , post-magmatic alteration (Kwan et al., 1992) and disequilibrium partial melting (Allègre and Minster, 1978) . Assuming that the Sr isotopic ratios of both granites and protoliths could have been disturbed by any of these processes, the geochemical and isotopic characteristics of the Junqueira granites are well accounted for by moderate degrees of partial melting of the CXG metasediments under vapour absent conditions as previously proposed by Beetsma (1995).
Late-post-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite and biotite-muscovite granite suites
The different intrusive units of the late-post-D 3 CotaViseu batholith define a curvilinear array in the R1-R2 diagram (la Roche et al., 1980) with compositions ranging from gabbro-norites, diorites, monzodiorites, quartz monzodiorites and granodiorites to monzogranites (Fig. 5) . The samples of Alcafache-Freixiosa-Dão biotite-muscovite granites plot mainly in the field of the syenogranites, at the extreme acid end of the same trend (Fig. 5) . Taken together, these granitoids show a wide compositional range (SiO2 = 52-75%; MgO = 7.9-0.2%) and decoupled high-K calc-alkaline and peraluminous affinities. The least evolved members of the suite are dominantly metaluminous (A/CNK < 1.0), the Cota-Viseu coarse porphyritic biotite monzogranite is slightly peraluminous (A/CNK = 0.9-1.12) and the more evolved Alcafache-Freixiosa biotite-muscovite granites exhibit peraluminous signatures (A/CNK = 1.0-1.22) (Fig. 6) .
In Harker diagrams, the full spectrum of rock types display almost continuous geochemical trends, indicating a strong genetic link between all units. For increasing SiO2 contents, K, Rb and Eu/Eu* increase, Ca, Al, Mg, Sr decrease and Fe, Ti, Ba, LREE, HFSE change from an incompatible to a compatible behaviour. There is a clear hiatus in SiO2 content (SiO2 = 53-56%) between the more primitive compositions (gabbro-norites and diorites) and the dominant biotite granodiorites and monzogranites. However, the occurrence of ubiquitous mixing-mingling relationships between these rock types suggests that opensystem AFC processes may have played a major role in the petrogenesis of the suite. Despite their distinctive peraluminous character, the Alcafache-Freixiosa-Dão two-mica granites show significant compositional overlap with the more evolved members of the Cota-Viseu granodioritemonzogranite sequence and could therefore have been produced from similar sources and processes.
Chondrite-normalised REE patterns for selected samples of these granitoids are presented in Figure 8 . The gabbro-norites are characterized by low ?REE contents (48-78), very low LaN/YbN ratios (5-6) and absent or slightly positive Eu anomalies. In contrast, the rocks of intermediate composition exhibit distinctive Eu negative anomalies, highly variable ?REE contents (96-475) and more fractionated REE patterns (LaN/YbN = 9-18). The Cota-Viseu biotite monzogranites and the two-mica Alcafache-Freixiosa-Dão granites have subparallel REE profiles and show a steady decrease of LREE and increasing negative Eu anomaly with magmatic differentiation. The overall chemical variation of the suite appears to have been largely controlled by crystal-melt fractionation processes and can be accounted for by an AFC model involving contamination of gabbroic magmas by anatectic crustal melts plus fractionation of the following mineral assemblages: (a) plagioclase + orthopyroxene + clinopyroxene, (b) plagioclase ± clinopyroxene + amphibole + biotite, (c) plagioclase + biotite + K-feldspar ± apatite + monazite + zircon.
In trace element primordial mantle-normalised diagrams (Fig. 9) , all rock units including the gabbro-norites show Nb-Ta-Ti troughs and Th-enrichment, probably reflecting inherited crustal signatures. The LILE, REE and to, a lesser extent, the HFSE increase from the basic to the intermediate rocks (SiO2 = 52-65%) whilst Sr decreases (Fig. 9c) . For SiO2 contents greater than 65%, the LREE decrease and the negative anomalies of Sr, P and Ti tend to become increasingly more pronounced. It is also clear that the Alcafache-Freixiosa-Dão two-mica granites and the Cota-Viseu biotite granites overlap in composition for the same range of SiO2 contents (Fig. 9d) . All these features point to an extensive involvement of fractional crystallization processes in their petrogenesis.
As expected from an AFC-style petrogenetic model, the Sr-Nd isotopic data for the different intrusive units tend to define a curved trend from crustal compositions towards positive ?Nd initial and low ?Sr initial values, typical of a depleted mantle component (?Sri = 65.2 to 1.4; ?Ndi = -4.0 to +0.6) (Fig. 10) . Fractional crystallization and hybridization between coeval mantle-and crust-derived magmas is therefore proposed as a major mechanism for the production of abundant volumes of granite magmas during the last stages of the Variscan orogeny in Iberia.
Conclusions
The clear episodicity documented by precise ID-TIMS-U-Pb data suggests that granite magmatism in the Iberian Massif did not simply reflect the continuous thermal evolution of a thickened continental crust. Instead, it appears to indicate that the production and emplacement of granite magmas was governed by discrete tectonic events affecting the whole crust-upper mantle system. Combined isotopic and geochemical evidence supports a purely crustal derivation for the syn-D 3 , S-type, two-mica granites, through moderate degrees of partial melting of Proterozoic-Cambrian metasediments at mid crustal levels. A deeper origin involving anatexis of lower crustal metaigneous protoliths and possible hybridization with mantlederived magmas is proposed for the syn-D 3 granodiorites and monzogranites. The late-post-D 3 granodiorite-monzogranite and biotite-muscovite suites seem to correspond to hybrid magmas produced by mixing of anatectic crustal melts with a juvenile asthenospheric mantle component, followed by further contamination and extensive fractional crystallization (AFC processes).
